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A Ghaillr Nlory A boni Nepeleen the
CANADIAN NOTES-over him, when Emerson whispered, I 

wanted to ask yon how tar you would have
mt . t rahnl massacre is the gone if I bad not spoken to you. The ^ man Hawkins, who was so seriously
The best story of the Cabu fiuitain never changed a muscle, but straight- ininred bv the dynamite explosion in Strat-

loUo.i»B.UtatomU1.l.p.oroM-g^ intohll pock,. i°Kt?„p„„l,,>„ work agein, beeing,
survivors and furmsned * aud gyd, in a voice loud enough tor aU to ^^ tbe ex0eption of the low of an eye, re-

“Œ-âæ isarssis: rs
“sriL&^-iSSîrs

knownjdual- heel and walked away. Emerson was the £uudretl acres, for 11,000.

Th, PJt„S;. o, ootoo, « h«K .Heao-/h— a5 jissttJrf»,
^t^rr,T="%ro“^ it? and iV coat him more then ten .dollar» to £Xn. * Patrick LeBert,. It contain. 83

Afghan soldiery were perceived rushing to- treat on it.---------------------------------
wards the residency. Sir Louis Cavagnari vAl.lhK* THAI' i,ooKAtlEB. 
must have expected something, as he ordered —
all the Sowars inside, and had the gates closed _ w |le proved that Hit’s Waan»»
Boon a mob of about four thousand men had Her*»,
collected. The gate was broken down, and in —
a few seconds the Sowars, though they fought (From the Burlington Hawkeye.)
nobly, were borne down by numbers aud 
massacred to a man. A few soldiers with If the trunk 
the four whitemen, met the assault of the in
furiated tlilong, who,wild with fanaticism and 
the exultation of feeling their prey in their 
grasp, swarmed to the attack. No flinching, 
no wild firing was to be seen in the gallant 
little band that met and repelled the attack.
Again and again did the Afghans, like a 
earring wave, forced on by the pressure of 
those behind, vainly essay to win their 
way into the house. Each effort but increased 
the heap of slain that fast accumulated round 
the house. Cowed by their reception, they 
withdrew to the cover available from walls 
and houses, and from their ’vantage ground 
poured a bail of lead into every opening in 
the building. Gallant Hamilton, so lately 
adorned with the Quoeu Victoria Cross, 
adorned it with his heroic bravery. He exposed 
himselt undauntedly to the hottest fire i for 
a time he seemed to bear a charmed life, 

at length a bullet pierced his heart, and 
lie fighting nobly, fell. Dr. Kelly ran to his 
aid and a bullet speedily laid him low, too.
Jenkyns was the next to fail. Cavagnan, 
still unhurt, cheered on the gradually lessen
ing band ; his presence inspired all. Cheer
fully and resolutely they dealt out death to 
many a treacherous Afghan. Cavagnan 
would strike while he could ; ho ordered the 
treasure chest to be emptied into the court- 
yard ; his fire momentarily ceased, lhe 
Afghans, yielding to their greed, aud think
ing resistance over, crowded to seize the 
glittering rupees. In a moment our men 
concentrated their 'fire on the crowd strug
gling for the plunder. A fire more infernal 
than before was soon reopened by the attack
ers and now, to their other misfortunes, the 
magazine of the defenders exploded, aud the 
roof was set on fire. With numbers reduced by 
half, tiro within, bullets from without, nothing 
daunted, each man stood to his post ; but 
the reduced numbers told- a sudden rush of 
the enemy gained the door ; that feeble bar
rier gave way ; yet no sign of fear was shown 
—all met their death fighting.

CAVA«N ABI’* NO.
SÜ3U2K ST- Jgg
EsBBEs-v:
cIobo corporation- Ho wa.,
oeptionally young that he ooold not tegaUy

BEEiEsEbs;
tori he made himeell eo useful and received 
each testimonial, from the .nrgeone m com
mand. that on his arrival in India jn 1856, Lord 
Canning placed in hia hands '*LV“ei)£“k1 
charge of the Guides, then, as nojr ‘
corps of the Irregular service. While acting 
to this capacity, in 1857, Sir H L-msden 
who had raised the Guides, took him vulh 

1 hi-, on his mission to Candahar. There the 
ng doctor, still hardly mote than a lad, 
up a dispensary, and arajuired the reputa

tion, which still adheres to torn throughout 
Afghanistan and the frontier, of being the 

atest among the English hakime,
a great native could most (rivanto- 

geously consult. He cured Shore All himself 
of a painful disease, and the Ameer in return 
actively assisted him with booke and access 
“ ancient MSS. in the studies of Afghan his- 
tory and dialects to which he devoted him
self, and in which he acquired an 
nary range of knowledge He is probably the 
second best Pushtoo scholar alive, and when, 
in 1872, he was selected to accompany Sir K. 
Pollock to Beistan to settle boundaries, he in 
six months acquired and reduced to a syste- 

grammar a previously unwritten lan
guage of the province, a feat declared by the 
Saturday Review. if we remember aright, to 
be previously unexampled. This mission, a 
second mission to Yarkund with Sir Douglas 
Forsyth and his special reputation as a hakim 
who could understand any man’s tongue, 
which, on his retnrn to Indi», brought chiefs 
over the mountains to him as on a pilgri
mage, gave him an unusual acquaintance 
with the leading men both of the frontier and 
Afghanistan, and when a few weeks since 
Lord Lytton selected him, still a practising 
surgeon, for the first diplomatic appointment 
in Afghanistan, no one in the northwest was 
either surprised or envious. Service etiquettes 
are apt to give way in India when worit is to 
be done, and the Viceroy had selected tho 
best informed and most experienced envoy he 
ceuld find among the men who hold opinions 
favorable to tho policy of advancing 
pire beyond the Suleiman.

lew married man on his wedding trip 
____ Milverton to Clifford the other day as
tonished the conductor of the Port Dover 
train by asking for a reduction of fare i 
had h-, a told that this railway always 
halt fare to newly-married co 
wedding trip. He was info „

oonld only be obtained after the first 
i bom. He accepted this explana

tion at the time, but has since written to the 
railway authorities demanding the return of | 
half of his fare upon the pain of his *• severe 
displeasure," and requesting the dismissal of 
the agent who sold him a full fare ticket. A 
doubt, however, still seems to exist in bis 
mind as to the exact nature of the arrange
ments which the Port Dover railway has made 
for the promotion of matrimony, and ho fur
ther inquires if it is really true that he has 
to wait so long to get his money returned. 
The poor fellow, who is in dead earnest, 
seems to have been “ crammed" by some 
wag.—Exchan e. ___________

TUB INHOSPITABLE FAM1I.Y.

The other day a genuine tramp with a 
stomach yearning for a picked-np meal under
took to enter a yard on Windsor street. A 
large, fierce dog stood at the gate to give him 
a hostile welcome, and after vainly trying to 
propitiate the animal the tramp 
lad of ten who was making a 
veranda :

•' Hey sonny !"
“ Yes, I’m hay,” was the reply.
“ Bay, bub, call off yer dog."
'* No use—no use,” replied the lad. “ Even 

if you got in here mix’s waiting at the 
kitchen door with a kettle of hot 
Sarah’s working the telephone to git 
police, and I’em here to holler - murder’’ 
and wake up the whole street 1”—Detroit 
Free Fret». _ __

—Children do have feelings. A L.d in 
Vermont threw himself down a well because 
his father wouldn’t let him saw tho leg off a

TUB CiO.HFOKTBBi. A n THE ENGLISH and SCOTTISH

Investment Comp my, of Canada.ho(From the Philadelphia Bulletin.)
At Plhgastel. in Britanny, there is living an 

English physician named Thos Gartwell. 
aged 82 years, who tells travelers a strange 
story, in which he says he figured as a prin
cipal actor.

On the 5th of May, 1821, Napoleon the 
Great died at Long wood, St. Helena, after 
causing Sir Hudson Lowe so much unhappi- 

_, . a _ ness that he went craxy, and, returning to
res, and the price paid was 84.000. England, lost all his fortune in extravagant
Lot 86. oou. 7, Wallace, has been sold to BpftCUiution8 in stocks. The Emperor’s last 
lilip Gtebel for $4,50») cash. Jabez Fore- companions, Bertrand, Montholon, Gourgand 

man, of Mornington, has bought lot 63 and and Las Cases, immediately made a demand 
64, concession 1, Elma, for $3,600. for a physician expert in the science of em-

A person of the name of Ross, residing balmiug- gjr Hudson Lowe, who shrank 
in Walkerton, was so badly maltreated by from n0 expense, sent a physician, an Italian 
two men from Mild way on briday night, named Antomarohi, who had attended the 
that it is rumored he has since died. Ross Emperer when he was troubled with a sty on
was long a resident in Loudon some years the eyd The doctor hastened to his work,
ago. ... , but certain instruments were needed. He

Bimcoe’s rate of taxation this year has been mjUired at least two assistants, etc. Sir 
fixed at 14 mills in the dollar. Hudson Lowe made haste to supply all his

Oxford county fall wheat averaged 20 to 2o demaud*. He sent a boat to an English 
bushels to the acre the past season. lrigate at anchor in the offing, with a request

The Dominion Telegraph Co. have opened for two naVlii surgeons, supplied with 
an office at Woodford, Out. everything required for the embalming pro-

The druggists of Kingston have decided to ccgB 
close their shops at 8 p. m. from Nov. 1 to Qne of the two persons sent was a youth of 

• l miaflînnorv April 1. 20 years, well educated and full of ambition,
commercial missionaiy ̂  petol. McNelty, of North Norwich, has ftU([ he waa reoeived on the islands as Assist-

seized his valises and started out. me lady jn over 200 acres of fall wheat this sea- ftQt gurgeon Thomas Cartwell. He and ùis
made a grab after lam and be iiiUted. ^ . comrade hastened to assist Dr. Antomarchi.

“ I beg your pardon, she said, but you y Q’Neil, 0f Paris station, is minus a valu- About 4 in tbe afternoon of May the 6th the
have my valise.” „ , ab|0 horse. The animal fell into a well aud work wa8 begun. The corpse of Napoleon I.

“ You are certainly mistaken, madani, the ^ kUltid. , . XT • , was lifted from the little bed where he had
traveler said, courteously but nrmiy, mis is The new Presbyterian church in Norwich djed and placed on a long marble-topped table, 
mine.” , ... .... . . T will be opened for public worship the first which was still intact when, in 1867. Napoleon

“ No sir 1" the lady replied, it is mine. 1 ganday jn November. . HI. bought with Government fonds the small
would know it among a thousand. Xon must Wo learn that the prisoner Wm. Smith, hoUBe jn which had died the man whom he
not take it." . . . . who committed the burglary aud robbery at perBj„ted in making the public believe to have

But the traveler persisted and the lady lhe Lisgar House, Bt- Thomas, last Tuesday be€n bis uncle. The process of embalming
insisted, and they came very near quarrel- . wag committed for trial by the Police WBg nol finiBbed when night came and inter-

g. Presently one of the passengers point- M iatrate iu that town on Saturday last. rapted n. Automate!» and his aaaistauts
ed to a twin valise in the omnibus ana a short time since, a silver mine was du- agreed that the completion of it must be post-
asked t— covered ou the old Liverpool Road, 35 miles ned nntji the next morning. They deter-

- Whose is that ?” TY fmAn Kingston station. The specimens tested mined to go to bed and resuihe their work at
•« It isn’t mine,” said the traveller ; it is tend to gbow tbat the mine will be a val- daybreak. First they covered the Emperor’s

just like it, but this is mine. ’ Uftble one The quartz on the top of the b||(ly witb a wbite cloth which they sprinkled
- Aud it isn’t mine,” said the lady ; be nd is Baid to be worth $10 per ton. A aud eatUrated with certain liquids to prevent

has mine and I’ll have it or I’ll have the law roBpecting COmpauy of 100 members, shares putrefaction. The various internal organs
on him. It’s a pity if a lady can’t travel aloue §1Q eftch haa betiQ organized. that had been removed were placed in metal
in this country without being robbed ol ber Mr T. G. McMullen, loft Truro, N. S., CQ ou tbe operating table. Then the three
property in broad daylight." ia8t week en route for Brantford, Ontario, to 0,,erators went to heir rooms and slept pro-

Finally the traveller said he would open oha8e ma0binerv for a steam grist mill fulind|y. 
the valise to prove his property. The lady wbioh fae proposes erecting. They had hardly been asleep an
objected at first, saying she did not want ner A ung man named Scott, a farmer s sou wbeu Marchand, the valet of the dead 
valise opened in the presence of strangers. noar pniB|eyt met with a painful accidout last ror> knocked at Cartwell’s door calling 
But as there was no other means of settling wek while attending to a threshing ma- QUt .. Como down, sir, quick 1 A great mis- 
the dispute she at length consented. ibe cbine, his arm was drawn into it. and before fortnne has just happened." ‘ What is
traveller sprung the lock, opened the valise, Oould be extricated was so badly injured as jt f,. Bajd lbo young surgeon, appearing iu
and the curious crowd beut forward to see. to necessitate amputation above the elbow. hig ,miform. •* Oh, sir, the Emperor’s heart

On the very top of everything lay a big nai The operalion wa8 successfully performed, hftg eaten up by rats!" It was true.
flask, half full of whiskey, a deck of caras, and th(j patieut ie progressing favorably. The island was infested with rats. They
and one or two other things that noooay An jnBBne man was taken in charge by tbe were aB tbjck a8 the English. While Mar- 
knows the name of. Chatham police ou Monday moruiug aud was cbftud was out of the room some rats had

The traveller was the first to recover nn committed to jan by the police magistrat.'. rufihed iu and finding the heart of the con-
self possession and speech. He was found singing hymns and repeating quoror Qf Austerlitz in a basin, had made but

•' Madam,” he said, "your are right. me theLord.a p^ye,-. He would sing and pray R moutbful of lt. The valet, ou returning to
a tuousana uQtil utteriy exhausted, and then lie down th# rooin 8aw them scamper away.and all he

until he had gained strength to begin again. could do waB to announce the irreparable loss.
He refused to give his name or say where xvlial waa now to be done ? The phyal- 

came from. He appears to be a German. cianB met aud consulted. It was impossible
Saturday uigbt burglars succeeded in ef- tQ oonçCal the absence of the organ

footing au entrance to ÜMimillinery store of beeu eaten api the operation of embalming
Miss Whitson, on Saÿilwid? street, Windsor, liaving been begun before witnesses who had
and secured a large A mount of laces, silks, BeeQ jt To confess the accident was to ex-
feathers and fancy 'goods, valued at about fl Marchand to severe rebuke, and the poor
8200 It is believed that the deed was com- je||ow was already wretched enough, 
mittod by the gang which is at present oper- A bappy though occurred to Cab
ating in this city. well. “if we could only get a sheep heart,"

George Betts was charged at the St. he 6nggeBted to Antomarohi with excessive
Thomas Police Court with using insulting caulioD Ab tbe four persons present looked
language toward and threateuiug to kill ftt one another nervously, hesitated, and then
Emma Luke. Mrs. Luke deposed that on to laugh together lUe four Roman au- DONALD M< i.' SKS. Kmi.. President,
the 17th inst. defendant rapped at her door g They understood one another. March- joÙN STU AU tisq., Vu-.u Vvi hideut. 
aud threatened to cut her heart out. He had d tu a neighboring farm, killed a sheep Jam,* T..ru«r. K-i, 1 VumPmotor6' Esa "
an open knife in his hand at the t,me Betts, ^ brought back his heart still warm and Edward Guruo^f'mj.j^Jobn Proctor. E^.,
who said he was innocent as the child un- 

inclusive of costs, or

By changing night to morning.

gave
uples on their 
ned that the

vaplini, <300,000 «itrling.

II.;AD OFFICE, EDINDÜHOH

And sonda Hia deepest hours of calm 
With strength to bear th unholy charm, 

When black despair is reigning.

half fare 
child was ADVIBINO BOARD IN CANADA

They tell us gentle works are done
That God’* good seed ot love is sown 

In stricken hearts, and epvinps alone 
When grief hath ploughed the furrow! rated villages. Loans made on periods to suit 

applicants upon the

most bbasonablb interest.
Bereaved soul, look up and see 

Thou art not all benighted :
Though dark awhile thy path may be, 

Life still hath happy days for thee, 
With love's own sunshine lighted. For further Information apply to

manufacturers do not quit 
making so many thousands of valises exactly 
alike, somebody is going to get into some 
awful trouble about it some time, and some 
trunk maker will be sued for damages enough 
to build a court house.

The other day an omnibus full of passen
gers drove up town from the Union depot. 
Side by side sat a commercial traveler, 
named Wil.iam Macaby, and Mrs. Winnie 
O. Dumbleton, tho eminent lady temperance 
lecturer. When the omnibus reached the 
Barret House the

D. B. DINGMAN, Llstowel,God's blessing on the comforters, ^
A high and noble work is theirs,

To come like angel messengers, 
Sweet words of comfort bearing.

Or to WM. LITTLE.
Valuator, List iwel.gre

will
Mel J. VANSTONEi,Green olive-leaves of peace they bring 

Across the troubled waters 
CBi, deem it not a little thing—

This holy task of comforting 
Earth's wearied sous and daughters !

Is preparol to give the very best 
bargains in

SOLD & SILVER WATCHES
AND JEWELRY,

Consisting of Brooches. ^Ear-rings and Finger

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry lu great variety.

ofextraordi-Anoela, Enfant de Marif..

OIK KPEiJIAl- COI.UJ1N.

Mr Eaton's remarkable book on the 
Civil Service of Great Britain will be re-print-

American poet, i. preparing 
for publication a volume of his poems, but is 
not expected to appear for some time yet.

Mr. Archibald Forbes, the famous war cor
respondent of the London Nnrr, contradicts 
the reports that he is going to Afghanistan 
instead of lecturing on the scenes through 
which he passed wheu formerly among the

“ ssass
1 m tacios always on hand.

it the hard tlmjf. Special attea-

Ory «»o4* *»»•«•«»■ t.’ennecileB. 
to.to.ml*. .h-ptoc-cor. »»‘‘=T‘toSTOTBte'

von 10 rep

copyright of the book. Mr. Curtis has made 
a good bargain even if the sale of the book 
should not be large. . ,

“Jesus of Nazarath” is the title of a book

tbrSi!lf«^î *”«" thn‘bdecp.searching 

eeientist Henrv Thomas Buckle, are to be 
treated by Mr. Alfred Henry Hath, in a book

That üterltog serial, Fratrr'i .l/ayarinr, at

ii.K

J3Ï3WEL TANNERY.
LISTÛWBL bAii.i iis s v, ..,

(■OWNER & CAMPBELL,
«OI»D.«tKI» & «d.î.i.'l.a Manufacturers ofopi

the Avo now maimfa tin ing !Si»LE LEATHER.
A full supply of

ipanish Sole tieather
Constantly on hand,

V1IOI.E8ALB AAB RETAIL.

rCARRIAGES. ItUGGH.S,
FARMERS' Iir.MilVK.Vi A.

LUAIliHlt WAGON’S, itr..

criai, an,l which

POPVlitTIUN OF TH F 
tVOKLB.

JEWISH

'mm the voiy bout s "n 1 mat 
1 hey will rtell

nr AT BOTTOM Pv*5C23 !

The 66th annual report for 1878 of tho 
Berlin Society for the Promotion of Chris
tianity among the Jews has been lately pub
lished. There is no concealment of the iact 
that the visible results do not correspond 
with the wishes of the society. The receipts 
during the year amounted to only lb./Ji 
marks (about £836), of which 11,951 marks 
(about (£597) were the proceeds of a simul
taneous collection on the tenth Sunday after 
Trinity, in all the Protestant churches of tho 
kingdom of Prussia. In the appendix, some 
interesting details are giveu respecting the 
distribution of the Jews all oyer the world. 
The total number of the Hebrew race 
to-day is about what it was in the days of 
King David—between six aud seven mil
lions. There are iu Europe, according to the 
latest statistical information, ahput five mil
lions : iu Asia, 200,000 ; in Africa, over 80,- 
000 ; iu America, from a million to a million 
and a half. More than half of the European 
Jews (2,621.000) reside in Russia ; 1.47o,- 
000 in Austria (of whom 575,000 are m the 
Polish Province of Galicia) ; 512,000 in Gcr 
manv (61,000 iu the Polish Province of 
Posen) ; Boumauia is credited with 27_1.000. 
and Turkey with 100,000. There are 70,000 
in Holland, 50,000 iu England, 49,000 in 
Franco, 35,000 in Italy ; Spain and Portugal 
have between 2,000 and 4,000 ; 1.800 m Swe
den. 25 iu Norway. Nothing is said about 
Denmark or Switzerland. The number of 
Jewish residents iu Berlin is given at 45,000, 
nearly aa many fis iu the whole of Franco, 
ftud more than in Italy, Spain, Portugal, and 
1I10 Scandinavian penmeula altogether, me 
majority of the African Jews live m the 
Province of Algiers. But they are to be 
found in Abyssinia, and all along the north 
coast, aud even iu the Saharan oases, fre
quently acting as intermediaries between the 
Mahometans aud Christians. Of the Asiatiu 

ned to India, aud 2o,-

ltllUROWo would euy to tiicsu w.i 1 wi 'h to pur 
i :v <»! ihvse ar!Ha*, to cull and v.vumln 

1 aerial before pun-hiiBiug eieew hi ru l.istowol, Ont.

Sev‘e“",% itni niviui i. the name of « new 
monthly pap' t. just oommonoed in Manclie*. 
tor. England, and devolod to the 
tiou of information about ragged schools, and

^ Vliondon publisher has been caught at a 

••trick ef the trsde.” in publishing a story en- 
titled "I* He the Man,” by the author of 
“John Holdaworth. etc.” Mr. Clark Russell 
■writes the Atlirnenrn that lie wrote the story 
five or six years ago, and sold the copyright 
to another publisher. II correct, it 11 oei- 
taiuly not very creditable to the publisher of 
the London Journal, for he is the party re
ferred to.

No apprentices employed- All work guaranteed.

(«pairing, Painting, Trimming, Ac.
done with ueatuesa and dispatch.

Also repairs for Ttoinps.m A Will 
ult11r.1l miplouienta kept ou baud

GOl'DAHI) & OllKEN.
•2i Cor. Wallace and lul-eriuao sts., Llstowel.

CAVAONARl'S DEATH.
A surging throng filled the room where 

Cavagnari, a jemadar and three natives were. 
Cavauuari’s revolver spoke three times the 
death knell of as many Afghans, and then 
a blow from a heavy Afghan knife laid him 
low His murderer did not long snrtivo; 
with one blow of bis sabre tie jemadar swept 
off bis head. A few more such blows he 
made, aud then he lay beside his master. 
Bat one esoapbd, the narrator of the tale to 
me ; he hid in a hath. Tlio roof was now 
blazing, a part had fallen ou the dead body 
of Cavagnari, so the crowd did not wait to 
search, but dragging the bodies of the killed 
from the burning house, they did not search 
for any concealed persons, aud so my in
formant escaped. He was a man who was 
thoroughly conversant with tho Afghan 

Mussulman, he managed 
the house to 
Calmli.

all the unme_.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ISENNELL & DÏNGMAN, BAR-

Malnstreet, Lia towel.

I owe youis yours.valise
"''But tile iady Into "'""«‘’‘““““.‘Tariÿ lams' Agri-

valirelocked his vi.lise with a quit 
in tho afternoon a sign painter down town 
received a note a feminine hand, asking him 
to come to the Barret House to mark a red 
leather valise in black letters, a foot and a- 
lialf long.

D. B. DiNOMAX.
that had

SEMITE A GEARING, BARRIS-

B£NN OF MILTON.
!\RS. D1LLAB0UOH & KINO-
i / MAN, Phvsician», Ac. Offloos-Over Liv- 

ings'onu's drug store. Dr. Dillahough s ri RiiV nco, 
I-IW M tin .uvl Livlne«t me Streets Dr Diii»- 

mmi's reRiiimire, cor Dodd and Penelope its. 20
J FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

TORN F, Y at Law. Solicitor in Chancery, 

H.nnn ecurity at low rates.

EKClKt l/KD BW FI.AMB*».

A Nhnrp C'ounly,
(iiiughi Afire aud I* lllumluailng lhe 
Veunlry.

CAPITAL bUBSCRlBED. $1,000,000.

and is likely to prove an interesting book, as 
it will comprehend all the explorations made 
in the past and present ages.

To sncli as wish to be au fait m
and customs of the English people, it 
« be well for them to study a new book 
tly published under the title of “Man

ners and Tone of Good Society.” The entree 
to tbe upper ten thousand may easily be ac 
«omplishcd by reading this vade mecum, for it 
is really a tiling needed by all wl‘o wa“t >' 
know what is what in the ranks of the ar s- 
iocracy. There is nothing omitted in tlio 
work. How to introduce, how to act after 
introduction, and how to behave properly 
are well and clcar.y 
instance. we are told that lier 
Majesty is addressed as ma’am by tlu> mem- 
bers of the aristocracy, and by the middlv 
class as “ Your Majesty.” Pnnces a.idDukoa 
are called “ 1’ri.ico” and “Duke by their 
equals, while inferiors say ‘ Your Royal 
Highness,” “ Your Grace." In the 
eatiug, wo are _ told that pastry 
eateu with 
Drumbs of bre
stead of a fork and crust- 
interesting part of the book is that dev° 
the promluciatiou of names, thus : Majori- 
bauks is called Martbbanks ; Mainwaring, 
Mannering ; St. John, Sinjin iCockburn Co- 
»urn : Clmlmomleley. Ghumley ; Berkeley, 
Barkley ; Brougham, Broum ; Montgomery. 
Mungumery ; Abergavenny, Abergeuny ; 
Beauchamp, Beacham;Colquhoim, ILiohoon, 
Duchesne, Dukavn ; Beacohafield. Beckous- 

■ field : Betliune, Bcetou ; Milnes, Mills, 
Ruthven, Riven ; St. Maur, Seymour, and so

Ark., Who Uw*

et i it a FOIl" :

W.(Little Rock (Ark)., Gazette.
Information reaches us that the Sharp 

County " fire man” is still burning. This 
nfiair is, indeed, very wonderful—wonderful 
in two respects—wonderful if true, and won
derful if not true. Wonderful in the not true 
Henso because people of Sharp County, some 
of them, believe the story. At night, so the 
story goes, the man resembles a moving illu
mination. Hie nose is as a taper, and hie 
eyes as red lanterns. Several nights ago be 
appeared to a party of fishermen. Coming ep 
suddenly, accompanied by a glare and fear
fully flickering lights that flared with the 
wind ho awakened the most augmented ter
ror. He did not speak, bqt stood glaring at 
the men, and when they ran away he followed

tongue, and being a 
liis escape from

The bodies 
mentionableoffhimself

indignities which" Asiatics inflict on 
their enemies. From eight a. m. till two p. 
m the the attack on the Residency continued.

had plenty of other troops besides 
Hacked tho Residency, yet he 

th.

the man- I IV.ltl 1 palpitating.
On the next day, the 7th of May, Antomar

chi and his assistants in the presence of Gen. 
Bertrand and M. de Montholon, finished the 
embalming of the Emperor, 
son among hie suite in the

1 n.MICHENER, M. IX. l’HY-
* . KICIXN Snreoon and Accoucheur. Office 

it liis drui; stove, Osborne's Block, Mam stveut, 
' ,’iUi'wel. Residence - that lately occupied by 
vl Win. Binning, Victoria st. west.

born, was fined $4.50, 
ten days in jail. .

Mr. W. Wadliam, of Yarmouth, received 
$167 in prizes for liis sheep at tho various 
fairs throughout Elgin district. He has since 
disposed of four of tho lambs for 870, and a

would S.INTOWEl, A«E*CT.
Interest allowed on deposit receipts at 

tlio rate of
without any SYakoob

those that aW^P
made no attempt oven to send them to tlio 
rescue. Dad Shah, tbe Commander-in- 
Chief, found a sufficient reason in the pelting 
d a couple of stones at him not to interfere.
Yukoob’s sou, a mere boy, visited the scene 
of attack, but being politely told not to inter
fere could not conquer his feelings of sympa
thy witii tho slayers of the Kaffirs ; lie, too, 
did nothing. One noble man there was, a n,em.
Mollah (a Musslemau priest), who sought A history of the man, as near as can be 
Yakoob during the attack and bogged him to obtnined. says that several years ago he 
interfere, and reproached him with the dis- waB a w<jU.to-do farmer. Though a kmd-
grnoeof killing a friend and au ambassador ; hearted nian, he was exceedingly profane,
but Yakoob said, “ I can do nothing.” It is Rud wa8 never at a loss for an oath. A

Ynkoob’s design, and tbe tracted religious meeting was sprung at a
was but a skilful a„i,nol-hou8e in his neighborhood. HI»

religious woman, persisted in 
ig. and at night, when she oame 
her husband would hear nothing 
,» tv.a hriobt way in which some 

gh, or how < 
□roved himself.

P
uspectmg

the extraordinary performance of the night 
before. If the story is true, and if the old 
retired English ex-surgeon of Plogastel is not 
a joker, the heart of the sheep of St. Reloua 
has been resting for thirty-three years under 

of the Invalides.

I ()HN A. BURGESS, M. D. U. M„

• .us On-arid, riiyvciin, S irqo.v.i and Accou- 
•ii.i'ir. Ofilceaii.l veMdcivo -Hr.A d-or east of 

s, llru8 ' bIiow r*ui.li • Main M,, L stowol. 10

Four Per Cent, per Annum.ram for $35.
Mr. E. W. Porter, late pur 

of the Canada Southern Railw 
tuined to a complimentary supper 
Canada Southern diningrooms, St-Tht 
Thursday evening last. 4n ad 
ing regret 
fqr the fut

at the 
ornas, on

lay evening last. 4Q address express- 
ret at his departure and well wishcq 

ure was presented ta Mr. Porter

rchasiug 
ay, was e mi Nev York, payable in Gold or 

Curre: cy, bought and sold.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Ou 

to l p.m.
ORBOULD,

ims -From 
oin 10 a.m

Ofmce IIoi 
Saturdays, frthe dome AVI -M.BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-

> Y r TJST. late ot Toronto. Graduate of the 
Roj al College ol Dental Siirguviis. OfllCd-OvW 
Beau & Goe s store, Main street. Listoivei. leuik 
extruded without pain by the uso of nitrouw- 
oxidu gas. ______

T)BO(JTOn A GALL, ARCH1-
J TEÇT8 aud 8upi rinteudents. Plans aud 
elevations of public and privatj buildings drawn

gasnar s$jrts$u& asst
0nli. C. FEOCIOB. Wtogi^. ^ Lktowe,

THS NVNK9 aOMIl'IOK.

How the C'oiiintatnileti Wes Received by 
the Cmdensed fisu.

(Barrie Examiner.)

______ ure was pr
ou behalf of the oitiaens of the town and 
officials of the road. The address was ac
companied by a diamond solitaire valued at 
$400, a tea service worth $200, and a gold 
chain and seal valued at $65.

Uljn to Palestine. Tbe population of Jem- 
Mfem it given at 7,000 Mahometan», 6,0011 
Christians; and 13.500 Jews ; these last are 
classified a» German, Spanish, or Arabia 
Jews The report gives no details concerning 
America, except that in New York thorn are 
80 synagogues.

1ÆONH3Y.MONET.

f}cll»VALU’l BASK.matter of 
should be 

a fork, crumbs of cheese on 
,ad, fish with a silver knife In- 

Bat the most 
ted to

aud was ne 
tracted relig 
school-house in 
wife, a very 
attend™
home, ... x
else but the bright 
neighbour came through, 01 
Brother Perkins had proved
man argued with his wife, and ----------- ^
there was no Christ, no God, no devil. 
•■Look " said he, "Into the Christ matter. 
The Testament says that at the orncifixlon ot 

suddenly dark and tho 
Roman se

ed. Why 
nts of such a re- 

e p'icnomeuuii.- iris wife, “simple- 
and unread ” did not attempt to aus-

On Monday last, just three days prior to 
the time appointed for his execution, the 

$r of the peti
Dug aid. Campbell, of Aldborough^has been

charge of committing an aggravated assault 
upon his brother Duncan.

It is said that the executioner selected to 
conduct the fiual episode in the life of Clark 
Browu, the Winchester paricide, is the same 
man who hanged Whalen, the murderer of T.
* There were three incendiary fires in 8t. 

Thomas on Sunday, 19th.
Windsor's total indebtedness is 8250,000.
The Windsor Infantry Company paraded 

the streets of that town ou Monday, forty-two 
strong, aud was afterwards inspected by 
Lient.-Col. Taylor, of Loudon, He congratu
lated the members of tbe company on their 
fine appearance and proficiency in drill.

A farmer named Alexander Sinclair, who 
lives four miles from Windsor, fell through a 
hatchway ou Main street yesterday morning 
and broke one of liis legs. He was taken 
home in a hack and his leg was set by Dr. 
Casgrain. ■■■■■■■■■■■■j

4. man and wife named John and Annie 
Kirkpatriok were arrested at Fingal on Thurs
day last, ou a charge of horse stealing. It 
appears they engaged a horse from a Sarnia 
livery stable keeper to drive round town for 
an hour, and drove away, turning up in Elgin

stated that all 
seeming mutiny of troops 
cloak for the murderous act of his own orig
ination. It is strange that, at the massacre 
of McNagbten, of the former mission, a 
Moilah had similarly reproached the Ameer, 
and tbat his words were the means of saving 
the lives of George Lawrence and others el 
the mission who had ba.-n seized and were 
momentarily expecting their death. No such 
good fortune was in store for our unfortunate 
countrymen.

prayer of the petition was more than granted 
by a commutation of Mnnro’s death sentence 
to that of seven years’ imprisonment in the 
Provincial Penitentiary. The condemned 
man had communicated with bis wife—as 
supposed—for the last time on earth, auth 
izing her to dispose of whatever property 
longed to him, and to straighten up his affairs 

ith the world. And it may be

LURMERS, merchants and
1,. .rïxro W.r Aim urn*.'

The Crum and 4,'ure ef Tbl-i t'omweo 
iTIalady.

(Now York Times.)

lie W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
of Toronto, b.vs to inform tho vooplo oi

Ida tS'tiSbK. teiMS 5
prepared to execute p utraits in oil. wutei «x.luim 
ttuil crayon, at prices to suit the times. Iustruo- 
tious in am of flic above branches will be given 
at moil crate rates. Ploitso call at bis stud 10-fl is» 
floor, v. u t room, frout, iu the above block. .0

T.devout 
The 

told her that
or
be- IX PER CENT.'PER ANNUM

Fainting is so common with some persons, 
particularly women, and the cause of it is so 
(title understood by nou-professional people, 
that sumti knowledge on tbe subject often 
proves valuable. Faintness consists in a 
temporary failure of tho activity of the heart, | 
the blood not being properly circulated m 

on. . consequence. Although it does nut reach tho
Though ten or twelve years have passed j,cadt the sufferer loses all Clearness of vision,

«inee the terrible mutiny in India, it has not and| jf m,t prevented, may fall, the fa'l not 
lost much of interest ; at least so thinks imfrequently restoring the normal condition. 
Col Malloson, who has just issued a second There is no convuleiou, aud though ho—pn-re 
volume of liis history of that world-famed .m)bftbiy Rbo-cau hardly be called conscious, 
event and it is said he contemplates writing bq ia not so profoundly unconscious as to bu 
another volume. The new volume opens incapable of arousal, as happens iu epilepsy, 
with the seige of Delhi, and ending with the Tbere ftre all degrees of faintness, 
relief of Lucknow. The author tells this r,(,rely feeling faint and looking somewhat 
«teasing story of Lieutenant Vaughan and ^ to positive and complete swooning. In 
Captain Peel : , , some cases, one fajnt is no sooner cured than

'•Lieut. Vaughan now pointed and fired auotber and another succeed, hour after 
of our guns at the small gun of the hour, even day after day. It is scarcely 

euemv which was concealed behind the ,u,008Bary to say that such cases are seuouj 
corner of a house, and annoying us much. ftud uecd prompt treatment. The causes 
His first shot struck the roof of the house ; ftr0 variOU8. Some persons are so easily
Ids second struck the angle of the wall about artvCledi that they swoon if thev
half-way down ; and a third dismounted the CQt tbeir fingers or see any one bleed.

n ana destroyed the carriage. Capt. Peel, .^he defeCt is oversensitive nerves aud weak 
who was standing by, said : - Thank you, mU8<n,iar fibre. The heart is essentially a 
Mr Vaughan ; perhaps you will now bo so „1U8cic, wl^ch is feeble in some, strong iu 
oood as to blow np the tumbril. Lieut. otbers—feeble generally in women and 
Vaughan fired a fourth shot, which passed Rtrong in roen. Whatever weakens the 
near it • and a fifth, which blew it up and iuiftrt Bnd muscles commonly produces fault- 
killed several of the enemy. ' Thank you. negBi 0|Ose, foul air being an active cauae. 
said Capt. Peel, in his blandest and most Whatever greatly affects the nerves, such as 

os ; ' I will now go and report to bgd or tbo sight of a disagreeable or 
horrible, may induce a swoon ; aud a loss of 

ry of John Milton's divorce from jg another and
his first wife, Mary Powell, is not generally Kound health, natura 
known. Milton was an adherent of the mti- 
Royalist cause in 1642. lie married Miss Pow
ell in 1643, and soon after he was suspected 
as an enemy of Charles I. His wife was a 
daughter of an ardent Royalisi . and it is be
lieved that she, unwillingly perhaps, told her 
family of Milton’s complicity ; at all events he 
was compromised, and he believed himself to 
have beeti betrayed by liis wife 
divorce. Of eouise opinions vary, and other 
causes are assigned for the difference between 

great poet and his wife. That he believed 
had betrayed him would appear evident 

from the following extracts given by a writer 
in the Atheneum

In "Sampson Agonistes, Milton says 
"Did not she

To^thttû who had corrupted her, my 

AnS rivals ?
And again, in 1. 188 :—

> ills U-ni 'l to I'll V lints in Canada payable at 
I .: M.-i-di'tirs Hank of Canada and its branchss.

11 .III CHIT ncy bought and sold. 
orucK IloviiH—lu a.m. to 3 p.m.

generally w
portunely mentioned here that Muuio 
unbounded and requited confidence in the 
faithfulness of his wife, and has spoken of 
aud to her, iu the jail, in the

g terms, public report to the 
contrary notwithstanding. He expresses him
self as being desirous to live only on account 
of his wife, and lie said it was hard 
death under tbisoircumstance. He had given 
up all hope of a reprieve, however, and was 
preparing for death, when the glad tidings of 
a commutation of liis sentence was conveyed 
to him by Sheriff McCoukey on Monday last. 
His manner at fjrst would indicate that ho 
liadu't fully realized tbe intelligence, but lie 
gradually brightened up, aud expressed with 
deep emotion his feelings of gratitude for the 
great consideration shown him. From this 
time forward until his departure for King
ston, yesterday, he was a changed man and 
appeared to feel that ho had crossed the thres
hold of another aud brighter sphere of natural 
existence. Captain Lyon, accompanied by 
his father, conducted tho prisoner to King
ston.

PIMW tlAPlAOl %N UHHI HOIJSfi-

Jesus the world grew suddenly < 
earth shook. The Gieoian and 
tronomers of those days were learn 
did they not transmit accoun1" 
markable phenomenon ?" Hi

TKA, AND ■I'» EïJHINÉfeiS CAIinS.
lT d. c - mpbell, licensed
1 ■ . Audi mer for the County of Perth. Bated 

o: i'll !i ;i in ciin iuctod ou roaso' able term». (>r 
tier.- loft at HtaNDABI) Ofllce will rccoi,-o prompt 
attention. _________

tUiilllMTnY 4te
ME IU 4Al. EEFKCr#. endea

SCOTT’S BANKTea. wheu chemically analyzed, is found to 
contain woody fibre, mucilage, a considerable 
quantity of the astri-igent principle, which is, 
perhaps, connected with a peculiar aroma. 
The tannin is sljqwu by its striking a black 
color with sulphate of iron, and is the cause 
of the dark stain which is always formed wheu 
tea is spilled upon huff-colored cottons dyed 
with iron. A crysialiizable and saleflablo 
constituent has been found in tea, which lias 
been called 1 licinr, and is supposed to be 
identical with Caffeine, one of the constituents 
of coffee. Thciue exists in tea iu combin
ation with tannin, or tannic acid, forming 
tanuale of tbiene, and is extracted by hot 
water, hut precipitates ou the water cooling. 
Liebig has conjectured that thejne, from its 
containing nitrogen in its composition, and 
by its combination with oxygen and the ele
ments of water yielding Uiuritu-, the nitrogen- 
ized compound peculiar to bile, m 
tribute to the formation of that secre 
hence

I
WOT bis argument, bat with that cbaractemlio 
faith of an Olinthens, con.imicd to nightly 
sit within the sound of the Gospel. The'man 
-Hamlin is hia name, which fact should 
have been mentioned hcforo-gridnaUy lost 
his mason, and vowe l that if Ins wife did not 

'’ burn do

LI8TOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a Genoral Banking Bu loess.

PUDS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
I for County ot Perth, also lhe Township» of 

G rev it ml Howie k, in the Comity of Huron. Sales 
Rilvh'V cl on reasonable tern n. Orden leit at 
Climio. Iluy & Co.'s store, or at the Standakd 
Ofli.'v. i»i-"!n|'tly a* (ended to. Mmw v to bum. I\

liis mason, and vowea tnai. u » •= 
quit attending uliuryli, fle would

One night, after Ins wife 
c a chunk of fire from the 
vod off towards tho school- 

ved the minister was 
for the good, and 

iserable chromo. Ham- 
one corner of the 
id till it blazed. He

given to collections at a moden 
rge. Ii'terof-t allowed on <le- 
|K Bits at tho rate of

i\ acini attention

PF.Il CF^iT. PER ARINUffI

can bo drawn at anytime.
i Iv '.ii-v-l in Riuall or large amounts at 
on ;.)ud vn lnfscd notes or on collateral

J. W. KCOTT,
>(■• u^gor and Proprietor.

had(juit siieimuig unuiMOf 
tlio building. One nigl 
gone, Hamlin took a oh 
flro-plaoe acd moved o 
house. When be arri>v« 
painting a glorious picture 
giving to the bad a miserai 
lin, unobserved, stole to 
house. He blew the fi rebran 
laid it down aud gathered splinters and dry 
grass. Then, igniting them, he thrust the

my con- nnd 0hios, and wlien he saw that the fire 
lion, and would ..g0" b9 yelled demoniaoly and dashed 

may perf -rm an important pa » in the away through the woods. Tho congregation 
function of nutrition. If this conjecture should Wfts startled by an outcry, but hearing no 
prove well foupdod, it may account for this repetition, again gave way to the influence oi 
liquid appearing to popspsn more nutritive tho speaker. Suddenly a glare. A flame 
prooeriy than has bycu supposed : why tea so 01. bad 8bot through the f.. or. lhe bu- 
ofti-11 satisfies the poor as a substitute fojt ,)0t8titlous congregation crowded 
animal food; and why females aud literary likeBbt.ep, and the mlnjster, himself «Dght- 
persons who take little exercise manifest such pnedi ran from the house, followed by his 
partiality for it ; and it would likewise show | pntjre fl0ck. The house burned down, and 
whv none of the substitutes for ten which have I when Mrs. Hamlin went home she found her 
been tried have been found equal to it, being j iiu*band tossing on the bed. He said he wa* 
deficient iu the tiieine. It does not appear burn|ng up. and before water could be lifted 
ouite certain whether green or black teas con- t0 bjs m0uth it became boiling hot. Suddenly 
tain the greatest quantity of the astringent h(? Bprang out of bed. Every hair ou his 
pinciples of tannin , for the analysis of Sir liead seemed a blaze of fire. Currentsof fire 
H. Davy gave most to black tea. whereas Mr. rau from hia ears into his no trils. >> »tn a 
Braude ascribes the most to the green ; the wild yeu be ran from the house, and ever 
latter opinion is most generally received, 8inCe then he has been hunviig. There are 
though it is probable that the composition of hundreds who will vouch for this improbable 
both kinds of tea varjes considerably in this

Tea$ew things bava been mote ejudaiiped 
against than tho drinking of tea, the constant 
practice of which has been proclaimed to be 
injurions to the nerves, and debilitating to 
the constitution ; yet the use of this beverage 
continues. It has been attempted, also, to 
be shown that it is a useless article of diet to 
the poor, as being devoid of nutriment, except 
it may be contained In the milk and sugar 
used with it, yet some explanation is neces
sary to account for the great partiality of all, 
particularly of the poor, for tea. Liebig ob
serves, ‘‘ We sh^ll certainly never be able to 
discover how men were led to the use of the 
hot infusion of the leaves of a certain shrub 
(tea), or ot a decoction of certain routed 
seeds (coffee). Home aatjsfi there must be 

, which would . xplain how the practice has bo- 
am going to com(j a necP83a,y cf life to whole nations." 

do not get into 0eueral experience has proved that it is a 
babl‘- }, valuable diluent, and particularly useful at 
smokers. thg commeu6emLnt of febrile complaints, and, 

being of a slightly sedative gnd astringent 
quality, is allowed to be peculiarly refreshing 
after great fatigue. Upon the whole, it is not 
shown by facts that its effects upon the human 
constitution, when used in moderation, arc 
of that injurions tendency that has been so 
frequently alluded to ; ou the contrary, there 
is no donbt that, among the lower cl isses in 
particular, its substitution for stronger stmv 
(liante has been extremely beneficial, aud 
that its .character lias risen of late m the 
medical profession. It is, perhaps, loss proper 
for breakfast than for w evening refresh
ment, and it is not advisable to allow it as a 
constant morning meal for young people who 
require something more nutritive. Strong 
green tea, however has remarkable and inju- 
rioue effects on certain constitutions, produc
ing tremour, distressing feelings, and sleep- 
loasmxaa when taken at night ; henco it has 

mployed by ardent stud 
lire for sleep.

I ti. LOLtf E, LICENSED AUV-
t) • TIONBRB for the County of Perth. SbDm 
of all kind* coiT-iuct-d on roasoua jle terms. 
Orders lift ai. Staniukii oiflco will reenyo 
vroiniit attention. Spocial attention yiven to 
collection of debts. Loans nefioi iatod ou short 
notica._______ *-Last week a man named Killburn, who re

sides near Belmont, met with a sorious ac
cident while engaged in threshing. It seems 
the belt by some means came off tho band 
wheel—the old fashioned horse power-and 
the horse started to ran away, tfillburu picked 
up a handspike and ran if- under the wheel, 
thinking to stop the maahine in that way, 
but the stick caught in the wheel and flew 
around, striking him with such force that lie 
was thrown fifteen feet in the air. Some of 
his riba were broken, and he received other 
severe injuries. His recovery is considered 
doubtful.

L. ALEXANDER, NEWUY,
_____ Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for tho Couni y
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mort page» deeds. 
A drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
form property at lowest rates. Complete ur- 
runtionv nts for sales can be made either ut 
Ne wry or at the Standard OfPce, Llstowel. 40

rpHOS FULLARTON, NEWRY,
_L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis

sioner In H R- Deo s, mortgages, leases an l 
all conveyancing done ou reasonable terms, 

to lend.

R.
gui

IN HIS NEW PREMISES.
Wm. Smith, Deputy Minister of Marino at 

Ottawa, hits issued the following :
Notice is hereby given that a lighthouse, 

erected by the Government of Canada on 
Fish Fluke Point, on tlio eastern side of 
Grand Harbor. Island of Grand Matian, 
county of Chat lotto, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, will be put in operation on the 
10th of October. D>Î9. Lat. N. 44 deg. 40 
min. 2 sec., long. W. 06 deg. 48 rain. 5 sec. 
The light will he fixed white catoptric forty 
feet above high water in irk. and in clear 
weather should be seen eh-v. u miles, 
south around by west to northeast, 
building is o? wood, painted white, and 
sists of a square tower thirty-two feet high 
from base of "building to base of lantern, with 

eper's dwelling attached.
Notice is hereby given tbat a lighthouse, 

erected by the Government of Canada on the 
east side of Long Point, Lake Erie, in the 
connty of Norfolk, in the Piovince of Ontario, 
will be put in operation about the middle of 
this rnentli. Eat. N. 49 deg, 33 mm., long. 
W. 8tPdeg. 28 miu. 42 see. The light will be 
a revolving red catoptric, attending ite 

reateBt brilliancy every minute. It is elevated 
fifty two feet above high water mark, aud in 
clear weather should bo seen twelve miles 
from east around by tho uortliward to south 
southwest. Whenever the life boat is re
quired, but st no other time, the light will be 
shown towards Port Rowan. The building is 
of wood, painted white, and consists of a 
square tower fifty-six feet high from the base 
to the vane of the lantern, with keeper’s 
dwelling attached.

JAMES LEE
rs NOW IN HIS NEW PREM-

_L ISE8. Mechanic»’ Block. Mnto utreet.,0,1th 
side, where be will elweyi be lound with » 1ère»

Trunks and Valiso* » very large and complete, 
and as he intends f-elling at the Lowest Cash 
Prices the public will find it to their interest to

member the plnce-Mechanics’ Block, Main 
it, Listowel

courteous ton 
StfColin^" THE/BOUNTY OF PERTH. —

feSSSSWKBf?
in attendance at his office on Tuesday and Ws* 
need ay of each week, from ^ to 3.‘? The
Treasurer will be in attendance at bln office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hour».

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Office, Stratford.

a serious incitement, 
lly accompanied by firm 
s the best preventive ofnerves and muscles, is 

faiutimse. The majority of vigorous men go 
tlireugh all kinds of severe and painful ex
periences without fainting, while delicate 
latiB and women swoon at tritSea. American 
women, w);o used to faint continually in

R^w taint comparatively seldom ; and the fact 
Is ascribed to their relinquishment, for the 
most part, of the habit of lacing, to theif in
creased exorcise# in tbe open air, and their 
better physical condition. Not one Ame 
woman faints to-day, where, thirty years *go, 
twenty-five women fainted, §nd the diminu
tion of the disorder, always the result of 
direct causesris an unmistakeable evidence, 
which otter things corroborate, of the mar
keted amelioration pt the health of the 
highly-organized, extremely sensitive, but 
flexible end enduring women ot onr complex

A VKKV 1,1 FTIeR MOV, INOKEÜ.

In a small frame building in West Fifty- 
fourth street, near Ninth avenue, New York, 
is, perhaps, the tiniest specimen of humanity 
to be fpund in any part of the world. Mrs. 
Gvorge Fromm, the mother, says that at the 
birth of her baby boy, three weeks ago, it 
weighed only eleven ounces and three-quar
ters, its height being five inches, and breadth 
across the shoulders two and a half. Three 
weeks have developed the child into larger 
proportions, especially tbe head, which was 
at first not bigger than an apple. On the 4th 
inst. this wonderful baby was baptized in the 
Qermgn Protestant Episcopal Church, in 

the LForiv-socond street, bis father’s name, George, 
tfieTbèing ohosen. Mrs. Fromm is a good natored, 

ileaeant-looking woman of German birth, five 
eet seven inches in height, weighing 135 

pounds. The father of the tiny babe weighs 
about 160 pounds. Eleven years have elapsed 
since their marriage, and they have had five 
other children, all of the ordinary height and 
weight. The mother is particularly attached 
to her last mite, who promises to become a 
sound, healthy child. Regular features and 
bright clear eyes, with fine delicate skin, are 
its distinguished characteristics. The fingers 
aud toes are so small that a microscope would 
be a good thing for a visitor to take i

Tbo ÜBAUK1Æ WOl&UkS.at scenes of distress— 38
; hence the "W. MITCHELL, -RAILWAY hotel, adjoining

R. will find it a 
ping place. E 
tort of guests.

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Itlsmumveits EnglMi A 
.4 morion h Grave Ntsmes.

Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Grate», xvindov 
and aoor sills, etc.

Stawd—Opposite town ball, Mill street, Lie-

r. Traveler» on the G. W.
, desirable aud convenient » top- 
very attention paid to the coin-

X7ICT0BIA HOTEL, MILL ST.,V LietoweL 8. McCLE AN, Proprietor. Bor 

sellent stabling and good hostler. a"2j

tory.
TUB DUTY V» Alt AUDieVr*.

Surely the obligation of tb« \t »!d|0 toward 
their entertainers is not discharged by 
mere money transaction that secures to 
one a seat, an 1 compels the other to perform 
certain pieces. Society would grumble if our 
dealings with our fellow creatures were con
ducted on the hard and fast lines of contracts 
alone, setting aside all considerations of 
courtesy and good feeling. We pay our ser
vants, and yet clothe our commands in the 
dress of politeness. We are not obliged to 
express in a theatre what we do not feel, but 
we are obliged, if we admit that courtesy is 
among the canons of good-breeding to ab
stain from indifference so pronounced. We 
go even further, and qssert that audiences 
when pleased should show theip approbation 
frankly. They would be great gainers by 
affording such cordial encouragement. 
Artists are proverbially the most sensitive of 
mortal*. They cannot do their best for 
lymphatic spectators ; applause is to them 
like water to thp thirsty j it puts fresh life 
into them. English audiences are painfully 
cold, and in fashionable theatres indi# 
is ehio. The passionate enthusiasm 
Italian or Viennese house would be 
absurd by o 
maidens of 
is to the

■

A WEEK in vonr own town, and no 
capital risked. You can give tbe bus! 
in**» a trial without oxponse. Tbo 
iiert opportunity ever offered for those 
villiug io work. You should try noth 

g else until you s*o for yours* If 
what you can do at the business 
offer. No room to explain here, 

con devote all your time or only your spare tinv 
to tbe business, aud make great pay for even 
hour tbat you work. Women make as much a- 
men. Bend for special private terms and particu 
lars, which we mail free. $5 outfit free. Don’t 

mnlain of hard times while you have such n 
chance. Address H. HALLETT A Co., Portland,

T\/TISSES TRIMBLE, DRESS

IsS-HSStS-*
TWO Plt?r

"Let me herfl
As I deserve pay on my punishment.

Contempt and scorn of all—to be ox- goiug to tell father on you !

tell on you, and see that you 
that beastly, horrid, degrading 
wouldn’t have anything^) do with

It is evening. Mias Murray is sitting on the 
front stoop with Algernon. It is moonlight, 
and the redolent spirits of the honeysuckle 
and syringa are waftiug bliss to their already 
intoxicated souls. .

“ Would little bird object to me smoking a
^Nofat all," replied Miss Murray. I like 

cigarettes, they are so fragrant and romantic. 
I think they are jnst too delicious for auy-

I.
Miss Blanche Murray is a very proper young 

Last weex she caught her little X\TM. HELMKA, BUILDER ANDVV Contractor. Listowel, Ont. Buildings of

rrs? ÆldHoïï'‘JinÆe
prompt attention. _______ _____________n his To V0 000 A YEAR, or *5 to 920 

i day in your own locality. 
No risk. Women do as well a- 
uieu. Many make more thaï, 
the amount stated above. No 

i fail to make money 
Iny one can do tbe work, 
n make from 60cts. to

The agitation against vivisection has token 
a deep hold in both Germany and Switzer
land. Numerous anti-vivisection leagues 
have been formed, and the countries have 
been flooded with pamphlets on the subject. 
So intense a degree of feeling has been 
roused against the leading viviseotionists and 
their names have been so covered with « 
probrium that they have fouqd it necessary 
defend themselves earnestly, in public ad
dressee: One of the leaders ip the move
ment against them is Ernest von Weber, the 
South American explorer, who wrote a book 
iu which he portrayed experimentation upon 
living animals in such forcible colors that a 
thrill of horror ran through the reading pub
lic of Germany, and thousands were straight
way ready to take up erms in behalf of the 
tormented brute creation. As Ernest von 
Weber is one of the most prominent members 
of the anti-vivisection movement, so the dis
tinguished physiologist, Prof. Ludwig, of the 
the University of Leipsic, is the head 
front of the fraternity against whom 
oration is directed. He aud his a 
disclaim qnnecessa 
section is neeessary

I '""'.J.»,* e. * r«»tly, in 1. 773, Dalila herself says, 
ubt poor Mary Powell urged as her

And lastl 
what no do A T8RRIBLÜ HIJICIOB.

(From the Frankfurter Zeitnng.)
An appalling case of suicide occured a few 

days ago at Edmodlham, and which recalls in 
its featqres ancient tragedy. A farmer 
named Hbffinger had two sons. The elder 
fell in love with the servgqt-maid, but had 
to join bis regiment as a soldier and serve 
his three years with the colors. On his re
turn home he discovered that his brother had 
supplanted him in the affections of tbe maid. 
He conjured her to allow old relations to be 
re-establisiied. but she refused. He threat
ened to commit suicide, but she laughed at 
him. Some days after elie^rent so far a# to 
taunt him with cowardice, declaring she did 
not believe he could muster courage enough 
to drown himself in tbe neighboring lake. 
He answered that he would not drown him- 
•elf but would take away his life in a man
ner which would mal** her hair stand on end. 
On the morning of Sunday, September 7tjf, 
while bis patents and sisters were at church, 
he took a young boro from the stable, fat» 
tened a rope se. ;:rvly to him, and bound 
the end of the pe around his own body. 
He then put a lighted slow match into the 
ear of the poor animal, which naturally 
started off, and mad with pain, dragged the 
unfortunate Hoffinger after him in all direc
tions, finally plunging into the Seekirohner 
lake Later in the i ay the two bodies were 
found in the lake still fastened together. Hof- 
finger wàs so fearfully shatered and muti
lated as to be quite beyond recognition.

pone rani TN SUMS FROM $200 TO $*).
X 0C0, at 74 per cent, on farm and town fcro 
perty. Fire Insurance Agency in connection.

Tbe highest price obtainable paid for go»’d 
mortgagee Deeds and mortga cs drawn up, an l 
general eonveyancing done. Apply to

"First granting, as I do. it was a weak
9 > an hour by devotingjour^even^irgs and^spar"
tudoeMR^^jotbüig like it for money making*ever 
offered before. » usine*» pleasant and strictly 
honor l»le Reader. If you want to know all 
about lhe best payinc business before the public 
•end .* your address and we will send you full 
paniculate nnd private terms free ; samples
Si:M.‘M,X^ÏGtE,o"ÆÏ*8ÏÎÆ
ai d Co.. Portland,

Inme, but incident to all our etx,
Sïï». SSZSnZBSR
To publish them—both common female 

,aUlt8to enemies revealed, and should

X
of6Dan ADAITI HUN-1. Agent. Ao.,

12th Con. Wallace, Teviotdale P. O.voted
ur languid youths and insipid 
the gilded order, and, therefore, it 

pit and the gods that the artists look 
for encouragement. Silent indifference is. 
however, negative. No one has a right to 
meddle with people because they are too 
stupid or too affected to take an interest, or, 
if thev take it. to show it. Talking is posi
tive, and as if ifl insulting and annoying to 
both actors and honest play goers, it 
to be put down. Behind the seenps 
are posted up requesting tbe artists not to 
soeak in the wings during the performance of 
the play. A notice, "Talking is prohibited.” 
might prove useful in the stalls and bo 
and we thi 
made. We wo

t)A¥AON %■*■*» MJCi ES80B.

The Government of India has picked out
&rrZn"o ^pT“G.nSTC.*û “““‘The» r.n*h. ou,” 
SiSSTiStToffi end .ill, in all ” Do. and bio. »=ae ot tha-mol..in my 
nroUbility. male him the neat envoy to tbe lace, it ta eo soothing and dreamily Par
Afchan Court, with full control over onr re- disic.” ............... „totinns with the country. This is, says the Then he lights a cigarette, and they talk 
Spectator, a curious fact, even in India, where about the weather for two heurs and a- 
enrgeons have once or twice played great DOWerg 0f a horse’s memory were

siasrsui.'siTSS
is always the mort important ™ ’ f0/drawiDg the truck, and since then they
und so much will depend on thifii one a t employed in different work. One

.bearortb yrinloto jcnpy a l“r„„nl:y Vnl dnver
plaimngwhohe is and what 1» the truck house and turned them loose,
«pinions are. ^r. Bellew-or as he 1 ty . whereupon each went directly to his own 
by an inveterate Anglo-todian hab . ^ Btall< a£d when a gong was sounded they ran
Be'lew—is, even m InAia’Jber® The oui -d took their accustomed positions at

Æoat U.e tbe tongae ol rite mechUto. 

in the disastrous retreat from Cabul in 1842, —Advice to housekeepers—If you can t can
he displayed in boyhood an unusual devotion ^ you want to, can aU yon can and dry all 
to scientific pursuits, mere especially geology can’t.

DOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
XJ street, Listowel, F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 
Under the new management this house will bo 
kept in first class ntyle throughout. Fx-ellei;t 
accommodation for cuosts. Bar eupnlied a itb tlio 
best liquors and cigars. Good stalling, etc. 
Prime lager a specialty.

X MONTH guaranteed. »12 a day 
it home made by the industrious, 
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•AM II |.tart y- u. Men, women, boys and 
? 111 ;ir!i make money faster at work

o; ue than at anything else The 
w work is light and pleasant, and

mch us iinyono caa go right at, 
I lioi-e who nr-i »ioo who see this notice will send 
us tli ir h tld vus* s at onco and ree for them 
'"ost > Outfit ard term# free. Now is the 
'•’H s-"’ nlveadv -it work sm laying up largi 
.* oi nov. Ad.lreeS TRUE A CO., Al

T O.L. NO. 017.
X-Je The members «t 
this Lodge me t in their 
Lodge Room, on Raglan 
street, on the 1st Thurs
day of every month, at 

Tlvjfici 7 JO p.m. Brethren from 
KgÿjJ V other lodges are cordioi- 
\ V »ly invited to visit us 

whenever convenient. 
Wÿr A.M. Mo

-RED CROSS TEMPLE
LX Ke.nl Black H,cc,|. 
.•ry, Bey*»I Bleeli KelgM-
•I Ireland, encamped at Li« 
towel. Regular nie>»t of meet in ; 
lost Friday m each month.

i.l read vat work are laying np large sums 
noy. Address TRUE A CO., Augusta,associates 

ry cruelty, argue that vivi- 
f to progress in medical 

science, and endeavors to show that the dis
coveries made by it have saved enough of 

man life and suffering to more than com
pensate for the pain inflicted upon brutes.

Mutoe!lessnesa when taken 

the desire
ents te resist

ue or two additions could be
____ nld sugge -t the following
"Gentlemen requiring refreshments are re. 
quested to retain to their places before tne 
curtain is rung up again, and not begin 
searching for their hats and easts before the 
conclusion of the play .'’-Emily Fait\fvl, in 
The Tlwatre.

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
A.. M. MORROW

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.

D1AHOND UUT UIA-TTOND.

This is a» pretty a case of diamond eut 
diamond as has turned up for some time. 
The dramatis person® are Captains Jones and 
Emerson of the army. They were dining at 
a hotel, aud when Jones, who is very dignified, 
was almost out of the dining room, Emerson 
■boated, “Halloa, Captain, see here ! I want 
to speak to you a minute." The c»Pt6™ 
turned and walked back to the table and bent

took the horses into

9Grant14> Ulonnmenl# linpo 
and Finished io Order.

English and American Orar'i Rtones, Ma 
pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops. etc. 

8sti facinn B'’*’ci-teed. Snop-Oppoel 
Com n-ircial Hot',l, Listowel. Ont

31 A- M M-iRROW.

rtod—The skin ofa boiled egg Jis said to be the 
most efficacious remedy that can be applied 
to a boil. Peel it carefully, wet and apply it 
to the part affected. It will draw off the mat
ter and relieve the soreness in a few hours. 
Simple, but efficacious.

■He said he wanted her to be his help, 
meet, and she replied that she could nevei^ be 
more than assister to him.

T. G. FENNELL,

■ it


